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THE ALLIANCE HERALD

la a newspaper dedicated to up-

building the moral and material In-

terests of Aliance, Box Butte coun-

ty and western Nebraska. Its pol-

icy Is to deal fairly with all inter-
ests and men. It prints the news
fully and as accurately as poasible.
It meana to be a houaehold, office
and store necessity and as such con
tlnues to enter a rapidly growing
number of homes, offices and stores
throughout this end of the state. As
a NEW8PAPER and an ADVERTIS-
ING MEDIUM It atanda aupreme In
Its field. The job department has
the largest patronage of any In west-
ern Nebraska and every man on the
force la a specialist In hla line.

COUNTY TREASURER

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of county
treasurer of Box Butte county, sub-
ject to the democratic and peoples
Independent primaries to be held
August IB, 1911. ISAAC ROCKEY.

5

COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself
candidate for the office of
clerk of Box Butte county,

as a
county
subject

to the democratic and peoples inde
pendent primaries to be held Aug
ust It, 1911.

JOHN B. KNIEST.
o

COUNTY JUDGE

1 hereby announc3 that I am a
candidate for to the office
of county Judge of Box Butte count-v- .

subject to the democratic and
people's independent nominations at
the primary election to be held Aug-

ust 16, 1911.
L. A. BERRY.

SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of sheriff of
Box Butte county, subject to the
demi.ciatlc and people's Independent
nomination at the primaries to be
beld Aug. IS, 1911.

OEORGE F. SNYDER.

8HEFUFF

Having been requested by numer-
ous friendB to run for sheriff of
Box Butte county, I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for that
office, subject to the democratic and
peoples independent primaries, to be
held Augr.3t .5. 1911.

SIMON SPRY.
o

SHERIFF

I wish to announce to the voters
of Box Butte county that I am a
candidate for to the of-

fice of sheriff of said county, sub-

ject to their nomination at the peo
pies Independent and democratic pri-

maries to be held August 15, 1911.

CAL. COX.
o

COUNTY CORONER

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate .or the office of county
coroner of Box Butte county, subject
to the democratic and peoples Inde-

pendent primaries to be held August
16. 1911.

FRANK W. BOLAND, M. D.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

I wish to announce to the voters
of Box Butte county that I am a can-

didate for to the office of
county superintendent, subject to the
democratic and peoples independent
primaries to be held August 15. 1911.

OKI .LA M. REED

REMEMBER

TUESDAYS
Are Bargain Days

at MOLLRING'S

Here are a few Bargains to be had

Tuesday, June 20th

All of our 15 and 18 cts. Batiste --t f
Dress Goods in all colors - - - 1U ClS.
An all Linen Bleached Table
Damask, 72 inches wide, at

THE HERALD'S

All 75c and 85c
Corset Covers at -

Respectfully,

HODGEPODGE

Picked Up and Thought Up Squibbs,
Miscellaneous but Timely

in
at

Oil
in

T. R. says that this country Is in
danger from and pagan-Ism- .

That may be, but the danger
from has been reduced
very muchly.

Nearly every woman who has
grown up children explains It by say-

ing she was married very young.
"Almost a child," she will add.

"I have no use for liars," says Mr.
Roosevelt. Yet he finds they make
good punching bags.

Taft sent for ,e of year boy In Louis
Cobb to learn how to knock out a
home run.

We're going to have lots of lo-

custs this year, while as for the hon-
ey well, the summer girl crop Is

unusually large, too.

The Mexican revolution Is said to
have cost It looks as if
J. P. Morgan would have to call an-

other all-nig- conference.

indicate
that all eyes were on Gov. Wood row
Wilson the recent tour of
the West. Well, he is worth watch-
ing.

The of the Congress-
ional Record has picked up amazing-
ly in the new Congress.

Solar baths are said to be very
popular In Just now, but
they can hope to hold the
unique position of the Immunity
baths.

If other crops fall, that of the
June bug Is sure.

our

all

never

If Prof. Woodrow Wilson reads
the papers at all, he can not keep on
huvlng no thought of himself for the

It is not expected that the Stand-
ard Oil Co. men will have to give up

or that the tobacco mag
nates will be compelled to smoke
cheap on account of those de

to register
opinion Mexican presl

dency never and never will be
place a mollycoddle.

$1.22

. 48c
A few more of the ( JT

left ODC

7cPercales in all colors

Standard Prints
shades

Table Cloths
colors

materialism

Rooseveltlsm

$20,000,000.

Washington dispatches

readableness

Washington,

presidency.

automobiles

Muslin Gowns

Yours

liiax did uot
bis that

was
for

at

at

5c

15c

GEO. A. MOLLRING

The country Is waiting to see
President Taft put his foot down on
the Senate. He wears a No. 11 EE
shoe.

Hetty Green has sold a million
dollurs' worth of her Chicago real
estate. It is pretty hard to dodge
taxes on real estate. Isn't It Hetty?

Jack Johnson is probably attract-
ed toward aviation by a desire to
get into some game on which the
police do not set a speed limit. If
he wants to fly 300 miles an hour
nothing short of a mountain will
stop hint.

Frog skins were grafted on the
Maybe President Ty i a 5 old St.

during

all

cigars,
cisions.

hesitate
the

any

to cover a burn. That lad should
have no trouble In taking the jump-
ing record when he grows up.

President Lynch of the big League
saya the only instructions given to
umpires are those printed in the
books. He Is mistaken. The fans
Issue Instructions from time to time
that never were printed and never
will be.

The business men of the country
do not get frightened at an extra
session of Congress any more.

North Carolina claims to be rata
lng strawberries as big as peaches.
Georgia is expected to hold up Its
end and produce watermelons as big
as molasses barrels.

Noticing what a good time
is having, Olaz thinks he would

preier to stay at home and be a
grand old

insurgents in the Senate only ask
for a Lorimer Investigation that will
net be a prearranged whitewashing
festival.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Moning Service, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. in
Evening Service, 8:00 o'clock.
The morning theme will be, ' God's

Wondrous Call."
The evening theme will be "The

People's Response."
C. E. Subject, "Grace for Common

Duties," Eph. 4:25-26- ; 5:12. Leader
Miss Beckelheimer.

All are cordially Invited.
JAMES B. BROWN, Pastor

E LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

O. J. Rousseau returned Sunday
from Texas where he went to visit
Mrs. Rousseau and the bouncing ba-

by 'ooy who recently arrived to bring
more sunshine to their happy home.

Last March Mrs. A. F. Allen took
her daughter, Alice, to Boulder, Col-

orado, for a surgical operation. Mrs.
Allen returned to Alliance recently
and reports that the daughter Is re-

covering, which, of course, will be
good news to her friends who read
The Herald.

o
Prof. Martin, superintendent of

the Nebraska City schools, will speak
to the boys at the Baptist church
next Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
All boys are Invited to attend and
hear something that will interest
them.

o
Stove Holt got a serious but for-

tunately not fatal, burn from a gas-

oline explosion last Sunday. He plac-
ed some clothes saturated with the
volatile fluid In boiling water, which
caused an evaporation and filled the
room with gas, resulting in an ex-

plosion. Mr. Holt has suffered a
great deal from the burn he re-

ceived but is getting along nicely
now.

J. C. Kennedy, a commercial trav-
eler who Is a member of the order
of Gideons, Sundayed In Alliance,
and gave an Interesting talk at the
young people's meeting at the U. P.
church and also following the ser-
mon by the pastor at the evening
service at the First Presbyterian
church.

o
Miss May Newberry returned Snt-urda-

morning from a two weeks'
stay In Sheridan with Dispatcher and
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Hillier and other
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Otto of Lake-
side combined a business and pleas-
ure trip to Alliance Monday, return-
ing home Tuesday. Mrs. Otto Is a
niece of Geo. E. Douglas.

o
Peter Thompson, a Mlnatare ranch-

man, and Andy Roundsfelt and Mr.
Brown of that town had business In
the metropolis the fore part of the
week.

A. A. Brown, formerly a merchant
t Lakeside but now a Klnkalder

north of that town, was one of the
Sheridan county people who trans
acted business in this city last Sat- -

rday.

A. M. ilson, whose ranch twelve
miles north of Lakeside la one of
the best in Sheridan county, was in
Alliance the last of last week Inter
viewing our automobile dealers with
a view of Investing in a car. His
son, Clarence, recently purchased
one and is so well pleased with it
that the senior Wilson has rierMori
he wants one. also.

Mr. Robert Garrett of Alliance pur
chased a $750 automatic piano of
The Bennett Piano Com nanv Inst
Friday. Mrs. J. T. Wiker also re
ports the sale of a piano to Frank
Boon, a ranchman who lives In the
hills south of Alliance.

o
C. E. Matteson is looking over the

ground at Crawford and Chadron this
week with a view to organizing Yeo
men lodges. He will return to Al
liance Friday and remain over Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. McCorkle was taken
suddenly ill early this morning, but
by noon had partially recovered.

It is not practicable to call special
attention in our news columns to all
the advertisements and legal notices
appearing in The Herald, however
much we might wish to do so, but
we feel that attention should be
called to the splendid showing made
by the First National Bank of Alli
ance in their Itemized statement
There is probably no other bank In
the west half of Nebraska that can
show the volume of business as the
First National, and we doubt If there
is another bank in the state better
able to stand the stress o: ml
times, in the event of a panic, should
one occur again.

A DAILY PAPER FOR 23 CENTS

The Omaha Daily News Makes
Exceptional Otter of 2'j Cents

fop Three Months to Trial
Subscribers

an

in order to introduce THE OMA
HA DAILY NEWS Into the homes of
new readers, the above offer Is made

All the news is published in a con
densed and readable form in an in
dependent and fearless manner. If
you would know the facts about all
state and national questions, just as
they are, you will enjoy reading
THE NEWS.

Daily market reports, farm news,
household hints, sporting gossip and
everything that goes to make a com- -

Makes the most nutri-
tious food and the most
dainty and delicious.

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-makin- g. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal Cook Book 800 Receipts Free. Semi Name and Aiireu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

plete metropolitan paper are regular
features.

Kvery reading person in Nebraska
now has an unequaled opportunity
to see Just how good THE NEWS Is
by sending 25 cents to THE OMAHA
DAILY NEWS, Omaha, Nebr., for
three full months' trial subscription.
The paper will be stopped promptly
at the end of the three months.

Send today before you forget It.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, silver or

si amps, accepted.
786-2t-2- 7

OBITUARY

The funeral services of Mrs. Chloe
Perrington were held Wednesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock at her son's
home six miles north of Alliance.
Rev. McNeill officiated. She was
born In New York, Jan. 23, 1836 and
passed out of this life June 12, 1911.

The early part of her life was spent
in Wisconsin where she married
John M. Perrington, who was killed
by lightning in 1876. For twenty
five years since his death she has
lived with her son In eastern Nebr.,
leaving there last February to come
with her son to Alliance. She was
the mother of six children, three of
whom are now living, a son and two
daughters besides a step-so- n whp
lives in Wisconsin. Interment was
in Greenwood cemetery.

LAND OFFICE NOTES

Gist Alliance Land Office News,
Condensed for Busy Readers

Following-name- d persons have filed
notice their intention make fi-

nal proof in support their claim
for a piece Uncle Sam's domain:

14.

9.

9--.

U. 8.

of

of to
of

of
Before Register and Receiver

at Alliance
John S. Bridge, Alliance, Aug
J.
B.
A.
H.

G.

If.
A.

R. Chapman, Mallnda, Aug.
C. Rapp, Moffltt, Aug. 15.
H. Ronfeldt, Minatare, Aug.
J. Thompson, Lakeside, Aug.

J. C. Lange, Jess, Aug.
L. Whltaker, Canton, Aug.
P. Barker, Albany, Aug. 9.

Lulu R. McConnaha, Albany, Aug.

Ora G. Dickenson, Marsland, Aug.

8. G. Piatt, Pawiet, Aug
Jens Peter Kriestensen,

Aug.

14.

Canton,

Hannah Blair. Schill. Aug. 16.
Before County Judge, Bridgeport

G. W. Berry, Angora, Aug. 9.
Before Clerk Oist. Court, Rushville

Chas. Margrave, Gordon, Aug. 10,

Before County Judge, Oshkosh
Lucy Ware, Silverthorn, Aug. 9.
Before County Judge, Rushville

W. H. Babby. Rushville, Aug. 10

Thos Murray. Rushville, Aug. 10

Es.'ore Clerk Dist. Court, Chadron
L. Martens, Chadron, Aug. 10

Before County Judge, Harrison
J. D. Wilson. Unit, Aug.

Before County Judge, Bridgeport
H B. Hascall, Redington, Aug. 10

Before U. 8. Com., Morrill
VV. H. Harding, Morrill, Aug.
Ted H. Stewart. Morrill, Aug.

Before U. 8. Com., Mitchell
M. Bennett, Mitchell, Aug. 9.
W. Jordan, Mitchell, Aug. 16
M. Slemmons, Mitchell, Aug.

17.
16.

15.
14.

11.
10.

10.

W.

10.

Before Clerk Dist. Court, Harrison
lxittle K. Wallace, Ardmore. . D..

Aug. 16.

J. P.
Sarah

14.
14.

15.

Walters, Andrews, Aug. 9.
C. D. Bassett, Agate, Aug.

10.

Mary E. Graham, Agate, Aug. 10
Paul Serres, Montrose, Aug. 11.

II. F. Safford, Agate, Aug. 14.

J. H. Hunter, Andrews, Aug. 15.

J. A. Rice, Harrison, Aug. 17.

Before U. S. Com., Scottsbluff
Harry O. McKinnon, Scottsbluff,

Aug. 10.

Luther B. Roberts, Scottsbluff,
Aug. 10.

FREE PANTS See Lalng's ad.

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value to
Every Alliance Citizen

How to act In an emergency is
knowledge of Inestimable worth, and
this Is particularly true of the dis-
eases and Ills of the human body.
If you suffer with backache, urinary
disorders, or any form of kidney
trouble, the advise contained in the
following statement will add a val-

uable asset to your store of knowl-
edge. What could be more convinc-
ing proof of the efficiency of Doan's
Kidney Pills than the statement of
Alliance citizens who have been per-

manently cured?
Mrs. J. E. Whaley, 422 E. Oregon

St., Alliance, Nebr., says: "l have
had no reason to change my high
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills since
I publicly recommended them in
May, 1907. Over three years ago
my kidneys became disordered and
the kidney secretions were unnatur-
al. Whenever I stooped, sharp pains
darted through my loins and It was
difficult for me to straighten. I tried
many remedies but all failed to help
me until I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills at Fred E. Holsten's Drug Store
They brought me relief In a short
time and I continued their use until
I was free from kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Vork, sole agents for the Unit-

ed States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

UK. PORT OK THE CONDITION OK

First National Bank
CHAKTEIt NO. 4220.

Al Alltmn-e- . in the State of Nebraska, at
the close of business. June 7, 1VI1.

BESOCKCE8:

Loans and discounts 8417.947 73
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,542 It)
II. S. Itouds to secure circulation 50.000 00
V. 8. Bonds to secure I'. 8. Deposits. 1.000 00
Banking house, furniture aud lix- -

ture 10.000 00
Due from national banks

niui reserve ajjeutsi t 2,446
Iue from approved reserve

agents 51,450 04
Checks and other cash items 1,03 s7
Notes of other national
fbtnk 5.20500

paper currency,
nickels and cents 400 13

Lawful Money i; n ij,
Dank. viz.

specie i:,i 40
LeaaUtendernoUM. 1.00000 U.US40
Bed e in pi lou fund with I .

s. treasurer A par Mat f
circulation).... 2,500 00 Hl.304 54

Total 1581,704 40

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in ( 50,000 00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided profits, lessexpeuscsnud

taxes paid Iu.O&OUh
National bank notes outstanding 50,00000
Due to other Nut Hanks, i U0O 00
Due to State ami Private

Banks and Hankers 7,411 12
individual deposits sub-

ject to check 270,004 73
Demand certificate of de-

posit H.52D0S
Tiuii eertttlcates of deposit 10H.304 71
I nited states deposits 1,000 00 305,737 4H

Total. j1.74 40

STATE Of NEHHASKA
County of Box Butte, f "
IS K. Warrick. I'ashleroT the above namedbank, ao solemnly swear that the aliove

UI It. IrllA l.ltliM lw-,- nf mw Lit. ul.,.l..u
' aud belief. S. K WAHKH k. Cashier.

I oBRECT Attest:
i; M. Hampton, i
t ns. E. Koan. - Directors.
A. 8. Keep. I

Hubscrilwd antt nwurn 1, . ly,l,,M ,na ,1.1.. ,A, u" ,ulu'day of Jut... mi.
I I st A 1. Kll.ENE Bl'MToh.

, Notary Public.' My louiniiwiou expire July 7tb, isia-

V


